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History of State, Says

. R. S. Curtis.

Terrific Engagements Between

Austrians and Retreating

, Russians Reported.
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DAYSTamow, May 11, by courier to

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
case Is of long-standi- or recent de-

velopment, whether It Is present as
occasional or chronic Asthma, you
should send for a free trial of cur
method. No matter in what climate
you live, no matter what your age or
occupation.' if you are troubled with
asthma, our method should relieve
you promptly.

We especially want to send It to
those apparently hopeless cases, where
all forms, of inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"
etc., have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that
this new method Is designed to end
all difficult breathing, all wheezing,
and all those terrible paroxysms at
once and for all time.

This free offer is too Important to
negleot a single day. Write now and
then begin the method at once. Send
no money. Simply mail coupon below.
Do It Today.

Come and Spend a Pleasant Day with us where your

Cracow and via London, May 14.
The struggle In the region north of
the Vistula and the border of Galicia
which well informed persons expect
to come to a final decision against
tho Russian forces appears to be ap-

proaching its concluding phases.
Terrific engagements took place to-

day 22 miles east of Tarnow in the
vicinity of Deblca and Mieleu, where
the Austrians came Into conflict with
the Russians retreating from Dunajec
and Tarnow.

shopping is delignttui, l oaay, aaturuay anu iviunaay at
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WILL MOVE OFFICES GF

S. A. LYNCH ENTERPRISES

FREE ASTHMA COUPON

FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.,
Room 166M Niagara and Hud-
son streets, Buffalo, N. J.

Send free trial of your meth-
od to:

Describing the cattle sale conduct-
ed at Riverside park Wednesday by
the American Shorthorn Breeders'
association as "the greatest livestock
event in the history of the state," R.
S. Curtis of the North Carolina ex-

periment station estimates the value
to the western counties of the cattle
purchased at $35,000 a year.

Of the 65 pure bred shorthorns
sold yesterday, which was the entire
herd offered here for sale. Buncombe
county purchasing 15; Madison 13;
Haywood nine; Yancey six; Richmond
four; Moore four; Avery two and
Jackson two With the exception of
eight cattle sold which will be ship-

ped today to eastern Carolina the re-

mainder of the 55 will be on farms
within a radius of 100 miles of Ashe-vili- e.

T. L. Gw-y- of Haywood coun-
ty, R. A. Derby of Jackson Springs
and J. R. Page of Aberdeen were
the heaviest purchasers. The average
price paid for the cattle was $120 per
head. Some of the animals bringtng
$200.

F. W. Harding, secretary of the
association, stated that he was well
pleased with the success of the sale.
Mr. Harding said that while the cat-
tle would have brought more money
in sections of the country where the
Shorthorns are already better known
the association feels that in bringing
the sale here it Is doing "missionary
work" that will be of untold benefit
to the cattle raising industry of the
state. Mr. Harding said that the suc-
cess of the sale was largely due to the
Asheville papers; the board of trade;
Mr. Curtis and Mr. Ikeler , of the
state experiment station; and Farm
Demonstrators E. D. Weaver of Bun-
combe: J. R. Sams, of Madison; F.
E. Patton. of Yancey: T. L. Brown,
of Haywood and District Manager E.
S. Millsaps.

The Bargain Store of Asheville
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Will Move to 10 Pack Square

Emanuel Business Col-

lege to Move.

w tin j r tt ai ..

19c ioc wane iuusiin, viain$o-in- . s
yard ................ ............... ,0C

49c Dress Linen
yard ...................;.25cTho offices of the S. A. Lynch en

PLAINTIFF RESTS CASE,

GILBERT VS. HOPKINS

terprises, which have been located on
the second floor of The Gazette-New- s

building for the past two years will
$4 to $6 Men's Shoes and Oxfords,

.. 1.98our price

$3 Baby Doll Pumps
for ... $1.98

$2.50 Baby Doll Pumps
for

6 Spools Clark's 0. N. T. Thread
for

Cotton Checks
yard

5c Pearl Buttons
card

$2.00 to $3.00 Children and Ladies'
Pumps, pair

Ladies, Summer Dresses, value to $10,
only a few left .

25c Crepe, all colors,
yard

15c Yard English Longcloth,
10 yards for

50c Silk Crepe, assorted colors
yard

50c Ladies' Summer Knit Union Suits,
Special, Suit

Large Number of Witnesses

Probable for Defense Crim-

inal Docket Finished,
. $1.49

.....3c
2c

98c
$1.29
..10c
..90c
...32c

.25c

be moved on May 20jto the building
at No. 10 North Pack square. One-ha- lf

of the ground floor of this build-
ing will be occupied by the offices
and work will begin soon to have the
space to be occupied fitted up for
the offices.

The Emanuel Business college,
which for several years has been lo-

cated on the second floor of the
Drhumor building at the corner of
Patton avenue and Church street,
will move to the second floor of The
Gazette-New- s building, which has
been leased by the college for a
term of years.

The college was first established
about fifteen years ago and for 12

$2 Men's Sample Hats, Felts and
Straws .... .... . . 98cCSSE IEIST DRIVER

mm to sssiULT
$3 Palm Beach Skirts

for $1.98
Men's and Boys' Clothing of All Kinds Do Your Shop

The cases of six defendants con-
victed of violations of the Internal
revenue laws were disposed of at the
beginning of Wednesday session of
the United States District court and
the remainder of the time was spent
in hearing evidence in the Gilbert-Hopki-

case, which waa begun Wed-
nesday.

W. M. Harris and S. H. Harris,
convicted of distilling, were each sen-- !
tenced to one year and a day in the

ping With Us.

Ladies' Skirts, Palm Beach Suits, All at Bargain Prices.

Defendant Fined $100 and

Appeals Case to the Su-

perior Court.

years was conducted as a school of;
shorthand, the full commercial
courses being added to the school
about three years ago. The crowded
conditions of the present quarters,
due to the rapid growth of the college
make it necessary to seek larger
quarter?

A. A. Paul, business manager of
the college stated this morning thatj
the college desired a location that

Atlanta federal prison. In the case of
Dillie Wilson, found guilty on a sim-
ilar charge, prayer for Judgment was
continued, Thomas Bradshaw and
Jesse Walker, convicted on charges

Star Brand Shoes Are Leather- - Star Brand Shoes Are Better
ST
Hp was centirl and still would not be in of removing whiskey on which no

tax had been paid, were each given
hree months in prison. Bert Mash- -

burn was sentenced to one month in
prison for his part in the same trans Want Union Label Goods.

Organization of retail clerks is to b L L RECORD ISaction.
There are now ten federal prison one of the features of the labor for

ers to be taken to Atlanta. Eight of ward movement to be Initiated by tbf
label committee of the Cleveland Fedthem are violators of the revenue ALP ENEMIES HOME CLAIMED BY PITCHERaws; the other two are Thomas Sa- -

ter, convicted of the Candler poatof-- eration of Labor ttnd fifteen delegates
appointed by President J. W. Hart t

They Get What

You Want at the

Smallest Cost

fice robbery, and J. L. Case, found
assist the label committee.guilty of counterfeiting. M, D. Jus--

London, May 14. Premier Asquithice, deputy marshal, with one or 'It is not enough that stores sbould

The case against A. I. Driver, In
which ho was charged with attempted
criminal iault upon Alley King, was
' hanged yesterday by Judge J.
Frazler Glenn, ut the final hearing in
the case in Police court, to simple as-- 1

sault and the defendant was fined $100
and tho costs. lie appealed to Supe-
rior court and bond was fixed at $300.

Driver and the King girl were then
arrested on charges of securing rooms
at a local hotel in violating of city
ordinances. Mrs. Israel, who conducts
the hotel was also arrested, charged
with renting the rooms.

other cases willrd in Police court
yesterday are as follows:

Alice King and Minnie Austin, col-
ored, were each fined $10 and the
cohts on charges of a.'sault with deadl
weaj nns.

Bill Jones, colored, was given CO

days on charges of larceny.
A. C. Rudy was fined $10 and the

costs on charges of assault.
Judgment was suspended and the

costs remitted In a case against Floyd
Houston charged with riding a bicycle
on the sidewalk.

James Barber, colored, was fined $10
and the costs on charges of assault

me noisesi secuun in liu- my aim
The Gazette-New- s building was fin-

ally selected as the place fur the
new home of the school.

The school started with an en-

rollment of seven students and now
has approximately 100, with the fol-

lowing faculty: R. A. Schmader. in
charge of the commercial depart-
ment; Miss Fannie Burke Hunt,
typewriter department; Mr3. A. A.
Paul, principal and teacher of Eng-
lish and A. A. Paul, business man-
ager.

The entire second floor of The Gaze-

tte-News building will be used by
the college and several Improvements
will be made, partitions torn away

' making some ! the rooms larger and
full equipment for a modern and

college w ill be Installed.
Mr. Paul, the business manager

will occupy the office now used as a
private office by S. A. Lynch, where
he will be In close touch w'th the
business end of the college and will
practice his law profession.

more other aeputles, will take tne carry union made goods." says C. E
Straser of the Retnll Clerks' unionirisoners to Atlanta probably tomor

announced yesterday that all male
enemies of Great Britain over military
age will be repatriated. He also saidrow.

The plaintiffs in the Gilbert-Ho- p

Gazette -- Newsthat women and children In suitable
case would be repatriated, although

kins case rested their case in the
morning and the defense began the

Chicago, May 13. Urban Faber,
Chicago American pitcher claims a re-

cord as the result of defeating Wash-
ington yesterday, four to one. Ac-
cording to baseball experts Faber
pitched 57 times durlrt,-- the nine In-

nings of the game,- Ave balls less than
the record by Christy Matthewson
made several years ago. In the third
and fifth innings Faber retired six
men on six pitched balls, each hitting
the first ball delivered for an out

"We want union made goods to be
handled by union clerks, and antll we
get this combination tbe onion move
mcnt will never make tbe progress wr
bope for it."

Introduction of witnesses. The prln
clpal issue Involved in the suit, as
outlined this morning before the

some might remain. He declared-tha-t
the government proposed "to segre-
gate all the adult male enemies for
their own safety and for the safety

Want Ads"
court by counsel for the plaintiffs. Is
whether the defendants have had of the country."

,
j iSense f the Practical.possession of the 61 tracts of the land

In question long enough to overthrow "Tbe Romans bad a strong sense ofthe claims of the plaintiffs to the
titles. The plaintiffs Introduced the 'he beantifnl," remarked tbe student
original grant to Lyman Gilbert un "Yes." replied Mrs. Mcliudley, "but

tbey wasn't practical. For Instance,and Henry Douglas, colored, was given der which his heirs, the plaintiffs,
four months on charges of assault. claim right to recover possession. It those Roman candles was very pretty

to look at but tbey wasn't much good

AUSTRIA IS PREP11 FOR

ANY MUU FRONTIER ACTION
is probable that the defendants will
offer testimony by many witnesses to

Sam Way, colored, is being held by
the police on charges of holding up
and attempting to rob several negroes,
recently on Eagle street. His case is

to read by." Washington Star.substantiate their claims to the prop
erty and It is thought that the case
may continue for two weeks or aet for trial next Tuesday in Police

court. month. It Is stated that the number
of tracts involved and the nature of

Corrected.
Miss Kitty-Bef- ore yon were mar-

ried. Mrs. Blunt, did: your busband
bring you many flowers? Mrs, Blunt

I didn't have any husband before 1

was married, dear.

the case makes the proceeding prac
tically 61 separate law units.WILLIAM BARNES ON THE Wednesday afternoon arguments

Undine, Italy, May 12, via Paris,
May 14. Ever preparation is being
made by Austria along the Italian
frontier fur what Italy may do In the
international situation. The govern-
ment of the towns is in the hands
of the police and military, Italians
who have homes In Austria are flee-
ing across the border. It Is estimated
that 40.000 left Trlest alone, while
the total will aggregate 120,000.

were heard In regard to the issues to
be submitted to the jury In this case
and the plaintiffs asked until thisSTAND IN LIBEL SUIT

1 1morning to present the issues for
His Hint.

Hunter Are you ever shot at by mis-
take for deer? Uulde (Impresslveiyi

1 dnnno. Tbey never Mve to tell
wbst tbey sbot at me for. Exchange.

trial.

Just as Essential as Good Bread. One Is for the
Mind, the Other for the Body.

In the Home, the Office or Place of Business

The Asheville
Gazette-New- s

; Gives Sustenance to the Intellect

Syracuse, May 11. William
TD PRESERVEBarnes testified In his own behalf In

his libel suit against Theodore Roose-
velt Mr. Barnes said he was the

FIND OCT

The Kind of Food that will Keep You
Well.

Flowers and Microbe.
There ore certain flowers tbe per 11

fume of which, It Is said, Is produced
bv ntev'"OLD PAUL JDNES HOMEpublisher of the Evening Journal of

Albany and Its responsible editor. He
stated that he was a member of tho

The true way is to find out what Is
beat to eat and drink, and then culti republican state committee from 182vate a. taste for those things Instead

to 110 and that In 189$ ha was apof poisoning ourselves with Improp Washington, May 14. Women
er, indigestible food, etc. pointed chairman of the executive

committee by Mr. Odell. He said that
his active work waa confined to re

. a conservative Mass., woman
writes:

I have used drape-Nut-s 6 years lieving the chairman and to detailed
work of no purpose; that while withfor the young and for the aged; In
the chairman he had rone to theelrkness and In health; at f.rst fnl
Fifth avenue hotel every day, read
the mall and saw people whom the
chairman did not care to see. Me said WHY?he was not the controlling factor In

prominent In official circles have or-
ganized an association to be known
as the Paul Jones association the ob-
ject of which is to preserve as a na-
tional heir-loo- the old colonial
mansion near Halifax, N. C., where
the great naval hero spent several
years of his life.

The honorary presidents of the
association are: Mrs. Josephus Dan-le- l,

Mrs. George Dewey, Mrs. Me-Hu-

Bcott and Mrs. Donald Mc-
Lean, former president general of the
D. A. K. Among the honorary vice
presidents are the wives of Presi-
dent Wilson's cabinet members and
Miss ITrstila Piinlela, who for years
hss been preserving old relics asso-
ciated with the Paul Jones home.

directing the party. Benator Piatt
was the leader, he said.

lowing directions carefully, lHtir In a
variety of ways as my taste and judg-
ment suggested.

"But Its most special, personal ben-
efit has been as a fubatltute for
meat, and served dry with cream
when rheumatic troubles made It Im-
portant for me to chitnge diet.

"Served In this wsy with the addi-
tion cf a rup of hot Pnatum and a
little fruit It has hern used at' my
morning meal for six months, during
which time my health has much Im-
proved, nerves have grown steadier,
end a gradual decrease In my excea-- s

weight adds great'.y to my com-
fort." .

HFEOERAIE EEKERSL DEAD

Because it publishes everything in up-to-da- te

form. Equal to a brand new library every day.
As an educator and keeping the reader in touch
with what is going on in the big world it is

"WantAdB"

1 Cent
A Word

Or 3 Times

2 Cents
A Word

The Quickest Returns at
the Smallest Cost

READ FOR PROFIT,
USE FOR RESULTS,

Gazette-New- s

AAT OE IN MSMETl

Itqtior Law t'pheld.
Montgomery, Ala., May It, The

Alabama supreme court has upheld
th Donson anti-liqu- advertisement
law. ,

'T

r Nnm snrn by Ffwtorrt Co., Tattle
i rer-K-. Midi. Ties, "The Iload to

Washington. May 14 W. W. Klrk-lant- l.

brlxadler general In the Confed-
erate army, 1 dead at the age or S3
years. Me was a native of Hlltbnro,
N. and graduated from West Point
In 1X02, lie served sa aids of General
Hardee and waa promoted for bravery
at thn battle of W inchester. Ills denth
oiTurred at the home of his son-l- n.

law. M. V. fcheperd. Tho burl.il will

Welvllle" n T'kKS. There a Rea
ffn"

s
" TIIE AFTERNOON PATER.

ASHEVILLE GAZETTE-NEW- S
GIVE3 THE BEST ALWAYS

"fr

it's easy to get aa ad. on hIer pp1 ih dhofii Irttr? A rew
r tif anivi fmn tb fn lfne. Thej
irr ten nine, trr.r, sn1 fnll of tinman

Want Ad. page of The Osiette.
News Just phpne I AS.

I i!rrt. Jbe at Shofhrdsiown, West Virginia,


